March 17, 2020

Attention Residents, Community and Participants,

Santa Cruz County Health Services Agency (HAS) has issued a shelter-in-place order to reduce the spread of COVID-19 (novel coronavirus), Capitola Recreation is canceling all programs, events, facilities and any rentals, requiring City Staff to stay home and postponing any business activity intended to happen during this closure; effective March 16th and through April 7th.

We will continue to monitor future developments and communicate any changes. Upon Capitola Recreation resuming normal work hours, we will communicate new timelines for postponed business. We understand this closure may be inconvenient and appreciate your patience as we respond to of the public health emergency.

Postponed:
   Junior Guard Registration
   Junior Guard Instructor Training
   Junior Guard Candidate Swim Test
   Camp Registration
   Class Instructor Proposals

For general information on COVID-19 please call 211, or text COVID19 to 211211, or visit http://www.santacruzhealth.org/coronavirus for updates and links to state and federal guidance.